
Thursday 23 March 2023

This week’s PB4L Focus: Digital Citizenship “Caring About Others Privacy Online”

This week classes have been discussing keeping ourselves safe online and protecting
others privacy.  Teachers and children have been learning rules for travelling safely on
the internet, identifying which apps and websites are suitable for them to use and
knowing what information is ok to share and with whom. The power of the internet
allows students to experience and visit places they might not be able to see in
person, but like in the real world it is important to practice staying safe.

He aha te aha?       What’s on top? - with Mr Kaiser.

End of Term

This school term ends on Thursday 6 April. School will close at the normal time, 3
o’clock. We know that children are getting tired so the 2 week April holidays will
be a good rest for them.

Term 2

School opens again for learning on Wednesday 26 April. Every school in New
Zealand will be closed on Monday 24 April for a Ministry of Education
approved teacher only day, and Tuesday 25 April is ANZAC day, which is of
course a public holiday.

Daylight Saving Ends

New Zealand summer time ends on Sunday 2 April. This will be the end of daylight saving time so our
clocks will move back an hour.  Heads up, this often affects children’s mood and tiredness!

Easter Raffle

Our Parent Teacher Association (PTA) has
organised an Easter Raffle. There are 20 prizes to
be won. Raffle books will be sent home with
children tomorrow, Friday 24 March. Each raffle
book has 5 tickets and each ticket is worth $2. A
book of tickets therefore costs $10. Please send
raffle ticket butts back to school with the money if
you decide to buy them. If you choose not to buy
or sell any raffle tickets then just throw the book
away! All raffle ticket butts and money need to be
back at school by Wednesday 5 April and the
raffle will be drawn at assembly on Thursday 6
April.

Peter Kaiser



Kāhui Ako Whānau Picnic - Thursday 23 March at Te Atatū Intermediate

Thank you to the many parents who donated cakes and baking for the PTA cake stall at
the picnic.

Myu Humphries Gaia Cockell Jackson Keeley Kaeula Toaki



Flippaball

Flippaball is a fun pool based game that is run out of Peninsula
Primary on Sunday afternoons. If anyone is interested in helping run
and organise Flippaball please feel free to get in touch with Mr Lyon
at matthew.lyon@tirimoana.school.nz

mailto:matthew.lyon@tirimoana.school.nz


There's still time to do the 2023 Census – and still time to do it on paper forms! If you don't
have those already, and you'd prefer not to use the online census forms, here's what to do.

1. Order your paper forms:
- by calling 0800 CENSUS (0800 236 787)
- online at https://online.census.govt.nz/census/request-paper-form/

We'll post them out to you, along with a freepost return envelope.

3. Fill them out as soon as you can. Each form should only take about 10 minutes.

4. Put them in the return envelope.

Then drop that envelope in an NZ Post posting box, and pat yourself on the back for a job well done.

Why is it helpful to complete the census?
The information collected in a census is used by government agencies, local authorities,
businesses, iwi, community organisations, and the public to develop and implement new
policies, research, planning, and decisions about services in areas like health, education,
housing, and transport.

https://online.census.govt.nz/census/request-paper-form/?fbclid=IwAR1HWTNetHbC4X6jSvjEs-m6aIcD7F-CL0UClOvfdnmmDGZbSanuV_T1lXM









